
DU' tRTI'iOO OF THE ARM! 
Head�uarters 101st Airborne Di�ision (Airmblle) 

APO San Francisco 96383 

G�:E;,AL ORDEliS 
rrui-:in::r� 29a1 

A 1<.'hRD OF THF SlL VF.R ST AR (POST'ltJJ.K;.Un 

TC 439. The followi118 t'·'HD is announced. 

17 harch 1 Y/0 

L/ f:7I'I:', KEN:ITTB L 
fPO SF 9638' 

sr-r 11B40 Co r 1st Bn Until) 501st Jnf (i·fc!-:co)

t�rded: The filver ftar (Posthumue) 
Dete of service: 7 Febru�I'Y' 1970 
Theater: Eepuolic cf Vietn�m 
hthority: By direction cf the Preside:1t of the United States U."lder the ;-iro':is::..o:is 

of t. '-le Pct of Congress approved 25 July 1963. 
Heason: For e;a�.!.untr.r in action in the �epublic of ·vietnaci on 7 Febr'..l.ary 1970, 

Se:-geant l.as:eter distineuhhed himself while ser·ring as a team leader 
in the 2d Platoon, Corr.pany c, 1st 8.;ttalion (Airrnbile), ;01st L-ifantq, 
while conductine; an ambush north-;1est of the city of Hue, r.epublic c-:: 
Vietnam. Shortly before midn:'..ght, Sergeant Las·seter detected :novf:mer:t 
to the front or' his position and !lX)Ved to an area cf lir.:ited co·:er to 
observe the :::it.1�ation. Discoverin[ an ene.iey force rapidly advc:nc:Lnc: 
and abcut to �ver:-un his position, he acted ir..n:eciately. ?ngafinE t�e 
enemy force with small arms fire and shouting ifistructions to his r.:er,, 
he drew t�e enemy 1 s at.tention to his locatio�. He remained at :-.is c:.·e!'1 
site and fired r.and illumination to reveal the enecy i'orce. Being u:i..;'c.le 
to gain fire supericrity, the enerey- force broke contact, hS it flee, 
Ser[ean"t Lo.sseter was struck down and fatally ·,iounded. ::is fal-;.ant:rJ :.:.:1d 
sacri:ice unc0ubtedly saved the lives of all his �en, accounted for the 
killin[ of three enecy soJ.diers and the ca;1:.ure of three ene:v weapons, and 
contr:l::uted i:-��ei:::::ura!::.y -:.o the accor:mEshr.ter.t :,f h:.s e1i-:r-ointed r..issi:r.. 
3e:-;:;eant L:isseter's nersonal brave:rJ and devotion to duty were in ker:e:·.�:i[ 
�,ith lhe hirhest traci tions of �he r.ilit.::ir'/ ser·:ice and renect great 
crccit u�on himeelf, his unit, and the United Stntes Arrey. 
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